Exhibits 2010 Slovak Heritage Festival

Joseph Armata: Slovak Weaving and Cut Embroidery

Ethnic Food Vendors (Sue Ondrejco, director)

Helene Cincebeaux: Slovak Folk Dress Display

Allison Broughter - Vendor - Gift Items from Slovakia

La Boheme imports

Nationality Rooms Program: Folk Dress Display

PAV: Vendor - Slovak Stereo Cassettes

Jozef Kaufmann—Vendor—Crystal

Slovak Folk Crafts: Vendor - Grove City, PA

Slovak Foundation & Slovak Studies Program

Sokol USA

National Slovak Society

National Slovak Society Heritage Museum

Palko Gifts - Vendor

Lisa Alzo - Books

Dan Kisha—Vendor

John Webber - Origin of Names

PAS Bakers (nutrolls)

L’uboš Brieda (cookbook)

Otilia Golis—Slovak baked goods